
meeting of the Executive ,Committee vas hold in the office of

the qa -7.:rnor , Deceiler 29, 1921, at 11:45 a.m.

131-1ITT: Governor 7arcling
.:latt

T.Tr. iller
Hoxton, Secretary.

The Governor reported the rest.rve )csitions of the several Federal

reserve banks as at close of business December 2Z-6., 24th and 27th.

Telegram dated Jecomber 20th. from the Governor of th=2 Federal 7e-

serve Bank of Cleveland, advising that the Board of Directors of that

Bank wish to retain as investments certain Victory :Totes purchased with

the orinal intention of using the said. notes in payment of the Bank's

franchise tax, it now, being detorminof to 2ay the franchise ta:: due the

`;nited .';t .tes Treasury at the end of the oresent year by a creCit to the

account of the Treasurer of the United States.

Hot ed..

Tele7rums dated December 20th and 29th, from the Governor of the

Federal 7.es rye Fz..-nk of Chicago, making recommen& tions for the d.is,-)osi-

t ion of earnings,- includinc- a request for authority to increase the amount

set aside by that Pa: 41: for undetermined losses.

Upon mot ion, the Governor was authorized to advise
the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicarp tict the Por,rd approves
all the recommendations for disosition pf earnings made at
the meeting of the Board of Directors of that 13ank held Dec.
21st, as re,?orted in Secretary T`cLallen's letter of December
22d., and is willing that the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicam
set up out of current earnings a special reserve of 1500,-
)30 for undetermined losses; this in addition to .421,000 o..d
re-)orted as charged off in letter of that Bank dated Dec. 22,

I!
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Telegram dateC. December 29th, from the Chairman of the Federal Re-

serve Bank of Dallas, requesting an expression from the Federal Reserve

Board as to the pro 2esed employment by that Bank, at salary of (5500 per

annum, of 1:r. Grimid, one of the examiners of the Federal Reserve Board.

Upon motion, the Governor was mthorized to advise
0.1/1,7e Ramsey that the Board will interpose no objection

to the employment of 1'r. '3rund as Auditor of the Federal
Reserve Bank of Dallas. at 500 per annum, if the Bank
desires to do so.

Telegram dated December 28th, from the Chairman of the Federal Re-

serve T'alic of San Francisco, requesting authority for that Bank to set up

out of current earnings a total mserve for the entire :year of 1921 af;ainst

estimated losses of D500,000.

Appro ved

Letter dated December 20th, from the Choi ra;an of the Federal Reserve

Bank of San 2ranc isco , advising of certain chand;es among the junior officers

of that Bank which have been made v7ithout any changes in salaries.

l'ot ed.

7111TRTS OF CCTITTEE 70. 1:

Dated December 27th, Recomrrendinr: changes in stock at Federal Reserve
1? 28th. Pc.nks, as set forth in the auxiliary minute

29th, book as of this date.
Approved.

Dated December 28th. Recommiding action on a2licat1ons for fiduciary
powers. as sot forth in the ax iliary min ut e 'nook
as of this date.

Approved.
Dated Decaiber 29th, Recommending admission of state banks, siTh.'ect to the

re)ort attached. to the aailication, as set iorth in
the auxiliary minute Look as of this date.

j oved

Secretary.
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